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A. QUINN JONES, III 
City Attorney 

February 25, 1992 

Mr. John W. Masland 
5530 Eastbourne Drive 
Springfield, VA 22151 

Dear Mr. Masland: 

Enclosed please find all information in our custody reference your request involving material on the John F. Kennedy assassination. 

I hope these materials will prove helpful to your research and I wish you luck in your future endeavors. 	If I can be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me at 579-6577. 

Sincere , 

Ana aria Pando 
Assistant City Attorney 
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OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY/POLICE LEGAL UNIT/400 N.W. Second Avenue/Miami, Florida 33128/(305) 579-6576 



fly RILL BARRY 
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The Iasi Arnold on the tape 
Is the sound of ■ alamming 
door. 

It is a mound as loud and 
final an death itself, The 
men whn stemmed the door 
had Just finished talking 
about the coming death of 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 	• 

It war Nov. R, 1962 -- two 
weeks before the President 
wan asnaminated. 

The door slammed shut on 
the Miami apartment In 
which the men had been telk• 
Ire. Sitting no the refrigera-

- hidden —wee I h e 
Miami Police Intelligence 
tape recorder which had tak-
en down the assassination 
convereetion, 

During the conversation, a 
Stale's Rights agitator told 
a Miami PnlIce Informer 
that Kennedy would be 
killed with a hIgh.powered 
rifle from en nffice 
-1-la said somebody would he 
picked up quickly, hot to 
thmw the public off. 

He Said that Kennedy 
knew he was a marked man. 

The hugged ennversalinn 
wan arranged for One pri-
mary reason -John Kenne-
tilt wan coming In Miami in 
nine der. The Miami Pnliee 
were nni about to have him 
killers here. 

The Secret Service and 
the FBI were informed of 
the alleged plot to kill the 
President_ 

It happened Mel the FRI 
was then investigating lie 
Harvey Oswald In 01111111. 
The President won due In 
Dallas Nov. 22. There wan In 
he a motorcade through 
Mani no the traditional rm• 
tarred, mute. 

At the end of that route in 
the Tee. Book Depository. 

On Nov. 1, and Nay. !I, 
FRI agent. went In the 
hnuse where Marina Oswald 
was living apart from her 
husband. The agents talked 
In 1.4m2. Ruth Pain. who 1.4 
taken In Ma rIn• Chma14. 

Ruin Pain. en1.4 the 
that Lee Harvey Onilvatil -•• 
nrking In the 	Ronk 

De pm i tory. 
On Now. 9. Oswald wrote 

In the RussInn Emhassy Inc 
Wanbirseinn anti nekt: -The 
FBI has visited on here an 
Dallas... 

That we. the atone tiny 
the may was made. 

Miami Pollee had a hit 
• etleky problem In geittit 
the Stele's Right. •gittit 
In !elk @hoot saannsinelln 
for Ile tape recorder. Th 
purpose of his stall here wa 
nelennibly In talk to Warn 
"patriot]," abnul rnrmIng 
chapter of his Slate's Rithek,, 
orgenizatInn. 

Hr was still feeling saito 
the police informer whom tw,  
had first met only fraiglj 
Writhe Mince. He can 
down from hits Genre's' hn 
In talk about nrennizing, 
asnessinni Inn. 

The informer led him no 
tong, rirruiltrun mule to Kern 
nerty. And then he told about 
the pled. Hr said it wan 
being planned by the hard- 
• tindergenund the 

of the group. He 
atiputatrvt Mel they were 
• an Individuals. ;Tat 
nal aid thk agents of the pollt-
100 pprty. 
15.111 Informer tried In per-
MILO him in say' where the 
aapassinatinn would he done. 
0,1te Infnrmer said; 

1 ynu may have figured 
O the office building, and 
$ don't know hnw. them 

Secret Servic; agents cover 
all them office hulirlings. or 
anywhere he in gninc. fin 
ymi knnw whether they tin 
that nr nor!" 

The Stile'n Rights man 
mkt: "Well, if they have any 
muspielon they do 111.1, of 
reams.. Rut without su•pl-
rinn chencen are (het they 

• Hr Inlet annul a pine. In 
washinginn where it multi 
he done frewn. Rut then he 
saki: "Of course. it in the 
wrong lime of year. Rut ynu 
take pleasant weather; he coota nail nn the veranda, 
and anmehnrly could he In a 
lintel room 'terrain the way 
there, and pick him nff ..." 

It nos pleasant' weather in 
flatten. And there wan the 
nItte• huildine. The W 	 
ramtriltatnat ;mkt there wan 
Oswald wetting. The commis-
lion Ilan wild that If the Se-

teowl.  
I's,  *hat does tined Masi ski, 
h•nn.d, nnolol hair awn 
at ed. 

The Warren CnenmInsion Fend there were at Penal the 
seenntin between Ihr flint 
shot sshlrh hit kennedy in 
the throat and lho eta-oral shot which killed hint: 

The Kugel Servim 414 not 
meet muckly enough. Ihe 
en/omission .1d. 

And Ihnl Is one of the rea-
sons it by Iht• MIAMI Newt 
learned abnul lh. tape made 
In Miami. Last Niriemher 

the News seal a repni-ter In 
ii:Vpirtitito'irrtr some stories 

imont -mil • City where the 
PresMent was killed, The 
stories also Intd about the 
people whn were raining 
doubts about the Warren 
Cnmmtesion'n conclusion that 
Lee Harvey Oswald acted 
alone. 

The !IMO., wet,. cirruIRI 
ed in several nections of the 
ertunlry. One man whn rend 
them. knew of Ihe tam and 
Inlet the News Ahem' II, 

He called. he ;mid: "Re-
range the FRI and 11±. Se 
ere! Service knew shout the 
threat In the Prenident. 

They knew hr., it was In he 
rInwtrit.lbtly_didn prnleci 
hart

n", 
Sont.est hale capital of, Din-
le. 11 In the home QV the 
Richt WIrig. And ever Since. 
September, when the banns rim Ily newspapers infel the people Kennedy wan miming, 
the hnstility against II. Pre!,  Went was rlring. ' 

Ail the while, (Sawn M's 
rifle wen all Nog in Mr.. Painea -garage She did 

-444. 	 hia didn't lenna ahem' 11. 
After the 	Innlinn.• 

the man who had 'Inn. the 
talking In Miami gm seared. 
Ile fienrpd than hr know 
%hr. had Anne It. Anal h. fig. toed that she) kn.,. that he knew. 

Tr \•• Mu,. Penn Jnflet. 

whn hat Aeon Mating elite., 
In the ••anssirtailnn far Ihr.• 

annILTTIPanif 1.1/}I:"Pl411/11VIEI 
•d. fw,  IpliantiedAr ileudian 15141".. Pipers tint'-  • %mitt:p.m:1i 
!diem I. 	rouisiena, 	Fort V,nrth anti Mlles." 

Three weeks after the au. 
sansinaltnn, the man whn did 
the talking In Miami. went 
nn a trip which included 
Amon in Lnuistnna, Fort 
Wroth. and Dolton. 



Informant: I don't know, I think Kennedy is
 coming here on the 

18th, or something like thrt to make some ki
nd of Breach, I don't 

know what it is, but I imagine it will be on
 the T.V., and you can 

be on the look for that, I think it is the l
ath that ha is suppose 

to be here. I don't know what it is supposi to be abou
t. 

Subject: You can bet your bottom dollar lie
 is going to have a lot 

to say about the Cubans, there are so many of them here. 

Informant: Yeah, well he will hr.ve a thousa
nd bodyguards dr.n't 

worry about that. 

Subject: The more bodyguards he has, the ea
sier it is to get him. 

Informant: ahat? 

Subject: The more bodyguards he has the more easier i
t is to get him. 

Informant: Well how in the hell do you figure would be the best 

way to pet him? 

Subject: !rum an office building with a hig
h powered rifle, how many 

people (room noise tape not legible) does he have going around who 

look just like him? Do you know about thht
: 

Informant: Ho, I haver heard tht,t he had an
ybody. 

Subject: He hos Rot them; 

Informant: He has? 

Subject: He has about fifteen. Wh€never h
e goes any place they 

(not legible) he knows he is c mrked m6n. 

Informant: You think he knows he is a mark
ed man? 

Subject: Sure he does. 

Informant: They are really going to try to 
kill him? 

Subject: Oh, yeah, it is in the working, D
rown himself, Drown is 

just as likel to pet him Le anybody. He has
n't said so, but he 

tried to ge 

Informant: He did. 

Subject: Oh yes, he followed him for miles 
and miles, ;rid couldn't 

ret clone enough to him. 
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Informant: That is right.

 The 

want that within the party
. Hi 

a hard proposition, I tell
 you, 

a way to get him, you may
 have 

that I don't know how them 
Sec; 

office buildings, ea- any-W
here h 

that or not? 

y are indivi 

tting this 
1 believe, 
figured out 
at Service A 

e is going, 

dual operatore, we don't 

ennedy is goine to be a 

you may have figured out 

the office building, and al
l 

gents cover all them 

do you know whether they do
 

Subject: Well, if 

But without suspici 

in Washington, of c 

take pleasant weath 

could be in a hotel 

like (fades out). 

they have any suspicion the
y do that of course. 

on chances are that they w
ouldn't. You take there 

ourse it is the wrong time 
of the year, but you 

er, he come out on thee ve
randa, and somebody 

roGm across the way there, 
and pick him off just 

Informant: Is that right
? 

Subject: Sure disassemble 
n gun, you don't have to t

ake a gun up there, 

you can take it up in piece
s, all those guns come knoc

k down, you can 

take them apart. 
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Subject: Te!ere ain't any count down to it, we kpve just got to be 
sitting on go. Count down they can move in on you, and on go they 
can't. Count down ie slright for a slow -repared operation, but in 
an emergency oseration, you have got to be sitting on go. 

Informant: Boy, if that Kennedy gets shot, we have got to know where ' 	we are ht. Because you Lnow thnt will be P. real shake, if they do 
, that. • 

Subject: They wouldn't leave any stone ',Mtn unturned there no way. 
They will rack ur somebody within hours afterwards, if anything like 
that would happen just to throw the public off. 

Informant: Oh, somebody is going to have to go to ja:l, if he gets 
killed. 

Subject: Just like that Bruno Hauptman in the Lindberg case you know. 

(Dials telephone) 

Informant: "Hello, is Jim there:" "Has, he Toni to the office?" 
"Un hun, wail, is he cominr back home:" "Alright, I will do that, 
thank you." He has gone out to one of his &Fartment houses, rnd he will be beck later. We will go see whntamacallit, he closes at 1:CO O'clock. 
We will go up and see Andrew, and we will double back to Jim's 
(room noise) 

Subject: Actually the only man we are interested in up at that place 
(room noise - not legible - door closes) 


